Learn and intern. The Semester Accelerator program enables you to gain practical
experience, acquire marketable skills, and dramatically boost your early-career
prospects, before you graduate from college.
\\ An 8- to 12-week internship with a well-matched leading employer
\\ Choose from 9 career fields, and companies from across the globe
\\ Online, part-time (8-20 hrs/week)

Online, but not alone. Our tried and tested remote programs are designed to ensure
you’ll enjoy consistent support before, during, and even after your placement.
\\ Frequent, structured check-ins with your manager and career coach
\\ An MBA-inspired, commercial awareness-enhancing course of guided exercises (1-2 hrs/week)
\\ A structured and comprehensive career-readiness course including coach-led professional skills-tocareer fit, traditional and digital cv, job search strategy, and interview prep sessions (1-2 hrs/week)

Admissions: Open. Apply now.
Deadlines: Nov 08, 2020 (for Winter 2020 program), Dec 20, 2020 (for Spring 2021 program).
Student Aid: Up to $3,263 (max. combined need-based & need-blind awards). Student Aid Calculator.

Learn more at www.city-internships.com/remote-program/
Apply at www.city-internships.com/apply/
www.city-internships.com

CI alumni secure graduate-level employment three-times more quickly, and starting
salaries 30% higher, than their peers. The Grad Launch program equips new graduates
with the skills, experience, and connections necessary to launch successful careers.
\\ An 8- to 12-week internship with a well-matched leading employer
\\ Choose from 9 career fields, and companies from across the globe
\\ Online, either full- or part-time

Online, but not alone. We’ve got your back until you get hired, permanently - you’ll
enjoy ongoing support during the program, and beyond.
\\ Frequent, structured check-ins with your manager and career coach
\\ An MBA-inspired, commercial awareness-enhancing course of guided exercises (1-2 hrs/week)
\\ A structured, comprehensive career-readiness course including coach-led professional skills-tocareer fit, traditional and digital cv, job search strategy, and interview prep sessions (ongoing)

Admissions: Open. Apply now.
Deadlines: Rolling. Places limited and allocated on a first come, first served basis.
Student Aid: Up to $3,263 (max. combined need-based & need-blind awards). Student Aid Calculator.

Learn more at www.city-internships.com/remote-program/
Apply at www.city-internships.com/apply/
www.city-internships.com

The ultimate year to explore possible career paths, grow your skills, build your network,
and give your resume an edge. The Gap Year program allows you to undertake multiple
placements with leading employers, even in different fields and locations.
\\ Two (three+) 8-12 week internships with two (three+) different leading employers
\\ Choose from 9 career fields, and companies from across the globe
\\ Online, either full- or part-time

International exposure, without the travel. With expert guidance from your coach, you’ll
explore – and discover – your dream career.
\\ Frequent, structured check-ins with your manager(s) and career coach
\\ An MBA-inspired, commercial awareness-enhancing series of guided exercises (1/2 hrs/week)
\\ A structured, comprehensive career-readiness course including coach-led professional skills-tocareer fit, traditional and digital cv, job search strategy, and interview prep sessions (1-2 hrs/week)

Admissions: Open. Enquire now.
Deadlines: Rolling. Places limited and allocated on a first come, first served basis.
Student Aid: Up to $3,263 (max. combined need-based & need-blind awards). Student Aid Calculator.

Learn more at www.city-internships.com/remote-program/
Apply at www.city-internships.com/apply/
www.city-internships.com

CI creates globally engaged, career-ready graduates.
We provide a bridge between education and employment, by partnering with traditional
educators and leading companies across the globe to close the skill and knowledge gaps that
leave almost half of recent college graduates un- and under-employed today.
Our industry-leading experiential education programs, which comprise a tried-and-true blend
of immersive work-based learning, challenging cohort-based study, and purposeful coaching, in
inspiring international settings, dramatically enhance college outcomes.
CI alumni secure graduate-level employment three-times more quickly, and starting salaries
30% higher, than their peers.

We are committed to enhancing access to education and broadening pathways to
meaningful careers.
Our unique employer-subsidized funding model, which captures revenue from participating
employers who convert interns to graduate hires, has the dual effect of enabling us to provide
experiences that far outperform those offered by similar providers – in terms of program cost,
content, and return on investment – and aligning our incentives with those we serve –
students, employers and educators.
Our innovative Student Aid, Ambassador, and Tuition Rebate schemes, which provide nonrepayable financial assistance – of up to $2,013, $1,250, and $2,500 respectively, and may be
combined – enhance access to CI programs further still. To learn more, visit Fund Your Future.
CI was founded in London, England in 2011. Today, from its HQ in Los Angeles, CA, CI provides
a range of impactful remote and in-person experiences for students and recent graduates
across 20 cities globally.
Visit us at www.city-internships.com.
www.city-internships.com

